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gations could raise more if evcry iincaîher
wcre to dIo his part wvith reasonnble liberal-
i tv. But, aIas, lilîeralitv scins to ho thec
,gracc tliat grows lcast rapidiv iii tliese bit-
ter davs.

Th'ie statistirs rccnîly publishced prove
that thîe breflhren in New Brunswick are
still more scvercly tricd than those ou this
Side of the Bav. 'P'lie population is Mfore
thinIv scattered, anfi lcss usefi to conmtribule
regyularly of thieir substance. i us toit is
increascd, while ils rewarils arc dininishied.

It is, there:fore, only too lippayent that ns
a wliole our Church is far behiad in the
matter of ininisterial support. IVere ive to
-ive fatcts and figures, as wc could do, ourî
readers would be startled and astonishced.1
'We prefer at present to speak, iii gencral
terins ; but our statements can casily bc
vcrificd by reference f0 thic statistical tables
publishcd in a recefit unmber of' the Record.
A stili simpler and more telling mode of
verification, open to a largec proportion of
Our rcadý..rs, is to 0ook %-.t their own M 1 Ns
TER!

lIt is instructive to note tOiat alînost ail
otlier Protestant churches are aiî this nio-
ment boldly grappling with this vcry ques-
tion. Thie Free and United Presbyterian 1
churchcs, tîmo English and Irish Presmy-
terian churches, the Establislied cîurches
of Scoiland and ?glnthe Amecrinn
cîmurchies gencrally,-all feel thîe pressure c~f
tlie saine (lifliculty, and are putting forth
strenuous efforts to overcome it. lIn the
Scottish Establishiment en association is
formned wiih a view of gettiag ni) a 'lSus-
tentation Ftind," for supplemcnting ail the
stipcuds tîmat are undcr £200 per- annum.
It is proposcdl 10 raise iii this - Volutarýy"
way £25,000 a year, wlich would suffice to
sîippleincnt ail the stipends to flic amoulnt
mcationed. T1ho Free anti l5nitcdl Presbyte-
rian chutrches cane safely lag bebind the
Establishment; and thcre is enouigli of en-
liihtcned zealt in these great bodies to keep
thein up to tîme requiremznts of the age.

\Vljat are we to do ? The subject wvas
discussud hefore tilt Synoit at St. Jonn 1
and 11reshyteries scemced dceriniind to
confront the probleni without delay. Soîne
of theni have done se0; aud tite reszuhs are

Imi n g mnade pu1hli' iii t!iec5 pages. We
trulst tlmnt aIl shaîl hiave a good antI eut-nu-
rzagmîîg report mo) um:îke the S vnod of IF-67.

After alI, tlîe si.plmort of tîme Miuisîry is
empbiatically a question for the laiiy antI
thme cldership of thie church. WV're tlhey
buit to talze il up in -ii ariebt, it coulil SOûl

be set nt rest, s1tfely anmd satisfactorily.
WVilI they nic t takze iîmto cousideralion tlîc
fluets %lichl ive have huere subinitted to ilieui?
Onc thiuig is evident. that, We must ail give
more sy tematically, more libcrally, aiuu tîmat
the strong must lielp the weak.

PRESBYTEIANISMI IN NEW BRUNSWICK.
Trhe readers of the Riecord are for the

Most part, less intimately acquainted with
Newv Brunswick than withany othem' section
of our church. Uritil very recently tîxere
lmad been but titnte intercouurse l)etween the
Prîsbyterians of New Brunswick and thecir
breîlmren of the Preshyterian Cliurch of tlme
Lower Provinces. Late fraternal inter-
course, however, bias developed mbt cordhial
aufi reciprocal affection; andI tlîo lîappy
union wlmich. took place on the '2td day of
July hast, bias blentled the inîtercsts as itlibas
thme orc',anizatioiis of these resrpective bodhies.
We propose to Iay before our readers a few
stateints respecting Presbytcrianisni iim
lNew Brunswick, ivilîi ive are sure will flot
be void of intcrest to tlmcm.

rioN%;ERS.

Thec story of Presbyterianism in New
Brunswick docs not reacli baek ujuite s0 far
as i tdoes in Nova Seotia. There yetlives in
Seotland the Rev. George Burns vilo, somne
fifty ycars; ago, as ininisttrof St. Andrew's
Church iii tîme city of St. Johin, %vas the
oniy Preshytenian minister in the Province.
YNumbers of Preshyterians, however, had
arriv-cd, and were yearly arriviing in differ-
cnt parts of the country. Tmese wcre
chiefly froia Ireland and Scotland, and in
thin, remote and scattercil settiements werc
scldom visited by the lieralds of the trnth.
Occasional visits, liowcver, ivere accom-
piied by the fcw pioncer preachers then in
tIse Provinces; andJ it is pleasaut t0 reflect,
tîmat; somne nt lcast of tîmis timcly aid iraS
from Nova Scotia. Dr. MiýeGregor made

ZI)t 3L?0111£ à1ft jorrign ttrorb.


